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 required) Email or Phone # _______________ 

Incentives offered  for CLOSED-GEMARA ONLY 

See further instructions below and on last page.    
 
 

 

 

 

Deadline for this quiz is Monday, July 1st, 2019 
 

NEW: You can now take the bechina digitally and receive your score immediately. Check the link in this 

week’s newsletter or visit our website dafaweek.org/bechinos. 
 

All questions are multiple choice or true/false. 

  

1)  Could פשוטי כלי עץ that are in a house that was declared טמא from צרעת be מקבל טומאה? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

C. Machlokes 

 

2) According to רבי who says that the source for not showing a נגע to a Kohen on Yom Tov is 

from וצוה הכהן ופנו את הבית, what does he learn from the Pasuk  הראות בווביום ? 

A. That a Kohen is not allowed to look at a נגע at night. 

B. That the Kohen can not be blind in either eye. 

C. That the הלכה of not showing a נגע to a Kohen on Yom Tov applies also to a  נגע

 .נגע שבבית not just to a ,שבגוף

D. He doesn’t learn anything from this Pasuk. 

 

וביום  to a Kohen on Yom Tov is from נגע says that the source for not showing a רבי יהודה (3

 ?How does he learn it from this Pasuk .הראות בו

A. From the extra "ו" in וביום, the Pasuk could have just said ביום הראות בו. 

B. From the extra "ב" in וביום, the Pasuk could have just said ויום הראות בו. 

C. From the extra word וביום, the Pasuk could have just said ובהראות בו. 

D. Machlokes between A and C. 

E. Machlokes between B and C. 

 

4) According to the conclusion of the גמרא, what do we learn from the Pasuk  לכל מראה עיני

הןהכ ? 

A. That a Kohen is not allowed to look at a נגע at night. 

B. That the Kohen can not be blind in either eye. 

C. Machlokes between A and B. 
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5) According to the conclusion of the גמרא, from the Pasuk כנגע נראה לי בבית, we learn that a 

Kohen is not allowed to look at נגעים שבגוף at night. 

A. True 

B. False 

C. Machlokes 

 

6) According to the conclusion of the גמרא, what is the emotional status of a person who is 

 ?on a typical week dayעצמות אביו ואמו  מלקט 

A. It’s a שמחה for him. 

B. It’s an אבל for him. 

C. Machlokes משנה and ברייתא between A and B. 

 

 

7) The Mishna says לא יספידנו קודם לרגל שלשים יום. Why? (Only one of the reasons brought 

down in the גמרא is listed here, and its wording is specific to the way Rashi explains it) 

A. Because it would interfere with the הלכה of שלשים יום  שואלין ודורשין בהלכות החג

 .קודם החג

B. Because of a גזירה that one may come to pay the מספיד on Yom Tov. 

C. Because it will bring to קריעה on Yom Tov. 

D. Because it will bring to more הספדים on Yom Tov. 

 

 

8) Does the הלכה of לא יספידנו קודם לרגל שלשים יום apply in a case where the ספידמ  is willing to 

do it for free? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

C. Machlokes 

 

9) Which one of the following are you allowed to do on Yom Tov? 

A. Marry an אלמנה 

B. מחזיר את גרושתו 

C. ייבום 

D. All the above 

E. None of the above 
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10) The גמרא gives a couple reasons to why you’re not allowed to marry on Yom Tov. Which 

one of the following reasons is not given by the גמרא? 

A. אין מערבין שמחה בשמחה. 

B. Because you will leave שמחת אשתו and be עוסק in שמחת הרגל.  

C. Because you will leave שמחת הרגל and be עוסק in שמחת אשתו. 

D. ביטול פריה ורביה. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEST INSTRUCTIONS 

- Deadline for this quiz is Monday, July 1st, 2019. 

- We will only grade and offer incentives for bechinos taken with a closed gemara. We encourage those who prefer to continue 

taking the test with an open gemara.  The answer key will be published after the deadline.   

- Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org or fax to 973-860-1661. JPEGS accepted. 

- We try to mark בחינות within a week or two of receipt. 

- The financial incentive is $5 for closed-gemara with a score of 90 or greater.  

- Currently we issue certificates to Z. Bermans, Weinrebs Judaica in Teaneck and Tuvia's in Monsey. Z. Bermans stores do not 

honor online certificates.  

- It is our goal to bl’n send financial incentives once every month or two. 

- The incentives are specifically offered to increase learning & חזרה among בעלי בתים. We also welcome students or yungerleit 

who participate in a דף השבוע חבורה. Call us at 718.376.9663 with any questions. 
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ANSWER KEY FOR DAF 8 - SEND BACK ONLY THIS PAGE 

 

Full Name __________________________________ 

Email Address (required)______________________ 

Was this your 1st ever בחינה? ________ 

 

 

1. ___ 

2. ___ 

3. ___ 

4. ___ 

5. ___ 

6. ___ 

7. ___ 

8. ___ 

9. ___ 

10. ___ 

 

Comments: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s plan to be קונה the מסכת focusing on a simple חזרה of just the שקלא וטריא inside: 

Were you able to make a few minutes every day for an immediate חזרה of the portion just learned?__________ 

Were you able to make time on  שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the דף?______________ 

Were you able to make time on שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the last 3 דפים?______________ 

 
 

Dedicated by Mr. & Mrs. Duvy Gross 


